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We study the recently discovered 117-Kelvin supercon-
ducting system C60/CHBr3 of the field-effect transistor and
propose a possibility that the intercalation molecule CHBr3
plays a role of an electric capacitor in the C60 fullerene super-
conductor, which contrasts rather with an expectation that
the intercalation molecule in that system acts as simple spacer
molecule. Estimating the critical temperatures Tc for several
C60/X (X: intercalation molecule), we suggest searching for
intercalation molecules with large molecular polarizabilities,
in order to attain higher Tc in the synthesis of fullerene su-
perconductors and to more systematically develop high Tc
superconducting electronic devices.
PACS numbers: 74.62.Bf, 74.70.Wz, 74.62.-c, 74.10.+v
Much attention has been focused on C60 fullerene su-
perconductors [1]. Quite recently, Scho¨n et al. [2] found
a hole-doped C60 superconducting system C60/CHBr3,
which exhibited very high critical temperature Tc = 117
K at ambient pressure. An exciting race toward room-
temperature superconductivity is now about to begin [3]
and would heat up. The superconducting system re-
ported by Scho¨n et al. is a C60 fullerene superconduc-
tor intercalated with CHBr3 molecules, in which holes
can be induced by gate doping in a field-effect transistor
geometry [2,5]. The organic field-effect transistor sys-
tems such as this fullerene superconductor are expected
to open up a way to tunable superconducting devices
as switches, light emissions, Josephson junction circuits,
quantum computing circuits, etc. [4]. Searching for su-
perconducting field-effect transistor systems with higher
Tc is important in the viewpoint of such application.
The neutral molecule CHBr3 in that molecular-
intercalated fullerene superconductor acts as spacer
molecule which expands the separation between C60
molecules. Indeed the critical temperatures of the C60
fullerene superconductors increase with the lattice con-
stants a of the C60 crystals [2,5]; C60 without intercala-
tion (a = 14.16 A˚, Tc = 52 K), C60/CHCl3 (a = 14.28 A˚,
Tc ≃ 81 K), and C60/CHBr3 (a = 14.43 A˚, Tc = 117 K).
Then, one of the promising courses of attaining higher
Tc is certainly to search for new spacer molecules which
expand the lattice constant larger [2,5].
From a different point of view, however, we will point
out another possibility that the intercalation molecules
play a role of electric capacitors in the C60 fullerene
superconductors. By estimating Tc for several C60/X
(X: intercalation molecule), we suggest searching for in-
tercalation molecules with large molecular polarizabili-
ties in order to attain higher Tc in the future synthesis
of fullerene superconductors. It might become a moti-
vation for searching and synthesizing new intercalation
molecules with larger molecular polarizability in the field
of chemistry.
We model those C60 fullerene superconductors as
quantum-capacitive Josephson junction arrays (JJA)
with coupled superconducting grains on a lattice, follow-
ing phenomenological Kawabata-Shenoy-Bishop (KSB)
theory [6–8], originally proposed to high Tc cuprates. In
the present JJA model, the superconducting grains on a
lattice are composed of C60 molecules. When the Cooper
pairs tunnel between the grains, inter-grain charge unbal-
ance is induced. The charge unbalance gives rise to the
electric field between the grains, and it costs the electro-
static energy and destroys the phase coherence of super-
conductivity [6–9]. This energy is called as the charg-
ing energy Ec and it depresses Tc. On the other hand,
the Josephson coupling energy EJ of the system cor-
responds to a “bare” Tc without any influence of the
charging energy. The bare Tc (or EJ) may be deter-
mined microscopically by the Cooper pairing mechanism
such as the electron-phonon couplings [1] and the ki-
netic energy lowering due to the local hole concentra-
tion [10]. In the present model, experimentally observed
differences in Tc between hole-doped and electron-doped
C60 fullerene superconductors intercalated with the same
molecule [2,5] should reflect a difference in such EJ. In
any case, the present phenomenological model does not
depend on any specific microscopic mechanisms of super-
conductivity which determine EJ. The optimal Tc (or op-
timal EJ) of each system can be experimentally attained
with adjusting the carrier doping owing to the field-effect
transistor technique [2,5]. Then, we consider the charg-
ing energy Ec and discuss how high Tc can be realized
in various C60/X systems under the condition that the
optimal Tc are attained in each system. An important
point for our analysis is that the intercalation molecules
X in C60/X superconducting systems play a role of capac-
itors, reducing the charging energy Ec by the electronic
polarization of the molecules.
By the electronic polarization of the neutral molecules,
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the intercalation molecules such as CHBr3 can reduce the
charging energy Ec between C60 molecules. The smaller
the charging energy Ec in JJA, the higher the critical
temperature Tc, as discussed for high Tc cuprates [6–8]
and a diboride superconductor MgB2 [11,12] on the ba-
sis of the same model. According to experimental data
[13], the molecular polarizability α of CHBr3 (79.9 au)
is indeed larger than that of CHCl3 (57.56 au), which is
in accord with the present scenario that the intercalation
molecules act as capacitors with the capacitance C (∝ α,
roughly) which reduce Ec (∝ C
−1) and increase Tc.
We estimate Tc as a function of Ec. Accord-
ing to the KSB theory [6–8], Tc is expressed, in the
present JJA model, as EJ/kBTc = 0.454f(γ
−2
0 , Ec/EJ)
with an unknown function f . It must reduce to a
known equation for zero charging energy (Ec = 0),
EJ/kBTc = 0.454f(γ
−2
0 , 0), which is the dimensionless
critical coupling in terms of the anisotropy parame-
ter γ−20 in the classical anisotropic 3D XY/JJA sys-
tem [14,15] (in 3D limit γ−20 → 1, while in 2D limit
γ−20 → 0). Expanding f with respect to Ec/EJ, we
obtain an approximated expression, kBTc ≈ 2.2EJ[f0 +
f ′0Ec/EJ]
−1
≈ 2.2(EJ/f0)[1 − (f
′
0/f0)(Ec/EJ)] [6–8],
where f0 = f(γ
−2
0 , 0) ∼ 1 [14,15]. Here, we express it
as
Tc = A(1−BEc) (1)
or, assuming a BCS like expression (see a discussion be-
low),
Tc = A¯ exp
[
−2
1− B¯Ec
]
, (2)
with the phenomenological parameters A, B, A¯, and B¯,
which should be determined empirically.
The charging energy Ec is estimated as follows. Con-
sidering two superconducting grains of C60 and an in-
tercalation molecule situated between them, we estimate
the electric field E induced when a Cooper pair tunnels
between these grains. The electric flux density D be-
tween the grains equals to the electric charge of the pair
2e over the cross section of the grain S (of the order of
the square of the diameter of a C60 molecule or the coher-
ence length), namely 2e/S ≡ q = D = ε0E + P , where
ε0 is the vacuum dielectric constant and P the polar-
ization due to the intercalation molecule. Assuming one
intercalation molecule exists between the grains and then
neglecting effects of the depolarization field, we obtain a
relation P ≈ nαE/a3, where α is the molecular polar-
izability of the intercalation molecule and n the number
of the intercalation molecule per unit cell which depends
on the crystal structure and on the lattice constant a.
Thus E = q/(ε0 + ε), where ε ≡ nα/a
3. We obtain
the capacitance C between the grains as C = 2e/Ed =
(ε0+ε)S/d, where d is the separation between the grains
(d ∝ a). Therefore, the charging energy is estimated as
Ec = (2e)
2/2C = (2e)2d/2S(ε0 + ε) ∝ a/(ε0 + ε). We
rewrite it further as Ec ∼ a/(ε0+ε) = a(ε0+nα/a
3)−1 =
aε0(1 + 4pinαCGS/a
3)−1, and finally
Ec =
a˜
1 + 4pinαCGSa−3
(3)
in arbitrary units, where a˜ ≡ a/a(C60) = a/(14.16 A˚)
and αCGS (≡ α/4piε0) [17] corresponds to the molecular
polarizabilities listed in Table I.
On the basis of the above formulation, we estimate
Tc of C60/X as follows, for several molecules X listed
in Ref. [13]. The experimental values of the molecu-
lar polarizability of CHCl3 and CHBr3 are α(CHCl3) =
57.56 au and α(CHBr3) = 79.9 au [13]. We obtain
Ec(C60/CHCl3) = a˜(1 + 4pinαCGS/a
3)−1 = 0.908 and
Ec(C60/CHBr3) = 0.887 on the basis of Eq. (3), where
the cubic lattice with the lattice constant a and n = 3
are assumed representatively. On the Tc vs. Ec graph, ex-
trapolating the straight line
[
Eq. (1)
]
which goes through
two points (Ec, Tc) = (0.908, 81 K) for C60/CHCl3 and
(0.887, 117 K) for C60/CHBr3 in Fig. 1, namely, Tc =
1637− 1714Ec, we predict Tc of C60/X (we call them as
T
(1)
c ) and show the results in Table I. Here, assuming
an approximately constant value a ≡ a(C60/CHBr3) =
14.16 A˚ [16], we estimate Ec of C60/X (Table I). We
also calculate Tc by extrapolating another straight line
which goes through another pair of points (Ec, Tc) =
(1, 52 K) for C60 without intercalation and (0.908, 81 K)
for C60/CHCl3 in Fig. 1, namely, Tc = 367− 315Ec. The
results are shown as T
(2)
c in Table I. It is expected that
actual Tc observed experimentally will be distributed in
the region between T
(2)
c and T
(1)
c in Fig. 1. We also plot
a solid line in Fig. 1 representing the BCS like relation[
Eq. (2)
]
as T
(3)
c , which is drawn such that the line goes
through the point for C60 without intercalation and the
average point of the other two points for C60/CHCl3 and
C60/CHBr3
[
thus A¯ = 7717 and B¯ = 0.6 in Eq. (2)
]
. It
is noticeable that Tc of C60/CHI3 and C60/C12H26 are
anticipated being especially high because of their small
Ec in Table I, namely large molecular polarizabilities of
their intercalation molecules.
The present JJA model which we have used is never a
particular one and it should be understood also in the
context of the BCS theory. The charging energy Ec,
which depends on the molecular polarizability of the in-
tercalation molecule, should be related to the inter-site
Coulomb repulsion V in the Hubbard model. That is, the
intercalation molecule situated between the sites screens
the inter-site Coulomb interaction by its electronic molec-
ular polarization, and then V is decreased by this screen-
ing effect due to the polarization of the molecule. The
electron-electron repulsion, partly determined by V (or
Ec), is parametrized as µ
∗ in the usual McMillan expres-
sion of Tc [18] based on the strong-coupling BCS theory.
We have set Eq. (2) as a phenomenological equation in
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the form similar to the McMillan expression of Tc [18]
by hypothesizing λ ∼ 1 (strong coupling) and µ∗ ∝ Ec.
First principle microscopic investigations into effects of
the intercalation molecules on V in the physical quan-
tum chemistry approach would be interesting as future
reseaches to microscopically clarify roles of the intercala-
tion molecules such as CHBr3.
We note that Tc of the chemical-doping fullerides syn-
thesized one decade ago such as A3C60 (A=K, Rb, and
Cs) [1] can be partly understood in terms of the present
theory. The present theory anticipates that the larger the
polarizability of the intercalation atom, the higher the
critical temperature Tc. The electronic polarizabilities of
the ions are 1.33, 1.98, and 3.34 A˚3 for K+, Rb+, and
Cs+ respectively, according to Ref. [19]. In experimental
data of Tc [1], there seemingly exists a tendency that Tc
of Rb3C60 is larger than that of K3C60 by comparison
at the same lattice parameter. Moreover, the maximum
Tc of Cs3C60 is 40 K, while Tc of K3C60 and Rb3C60 are
lower than about 30 K [1]. These experimental findings
are indeed in accord with the above anticipation of the
present theory. It should be noted, however, that for
various kinds of chemical-doping fullerides [1] the mul-
tiple conditions (the carrier doping, lattice parameter,
crystal structure, and polarizability) are simultaneously
changed in general, and then a universal conclusion can-
not be reached. In this context, the field-effect transistor
technique applied to the fullerenes intercalated with neu-
tral molecules is certainly an innovation, which enables
us to adjust freely the carrier doping with other condi-
tions fixed and to investigate roles of the intercalation
objects.
As other possible role of the intercalation molecules
in the fullerene superconductors, the contribution of the
oscillation of the intercalation molecules to the electron-
phonon coupling for the pairing is proposed theoreti-
cally in Ref. [20], which is different from the proposi-
tion of the present theory although both theories pre-
dict Tc(C60/CHI3) > Tc(C60/CHBr3) > Tc(C60/CHCl3)
[12,20]
[
equivalently, in the present theory,
Ec(C60/CHI3) < Ec(C60/CHBr3) < Ec(C60/CHCl3);
see Table I and refer to Eqs. (1) and (2) for Tc as functions
of Ec
]
. In the case of the chemical-doping fullerides inter-
calated with alkali atoms, the phonon modes due to the
alkali atoms have been discussed as a candidate for the
pairing mechanism [21] and have been investigated ex-
perimentally [1]. The role of the intercalation molecules
proposed in Ref. [20] may be confirmed experimentally
by the same experimental methods such as the isotope
effect [1].
In conclusion, we indicate that in the recently dis-
covered superconductor C60/CHBr3, the intercalation
molecules CHBr3 can act as electric capacitors which re-
duce the charging energy Ec by the electronic polariza-
tion among the superconducting grains of C60 molecules.
We predict that Tc will be increased higher by interca-
lating the molecules with larger molecular polarizability.
An unexplored course of attaining higher Tc in fullerene
superconductors may be a search for or a synthesis of in-
tercalation molecules with large molecular polarizability
other than a search for intercalation molecules as spacer
molecule. We hope this proposition will help guide design
of the superconducting field-effect transistor systems, in
order to more systematically develop high Tc supercon-
ducting electronic devices.
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FIG. 1. Plots of critical temperature Tc versus charg-
ing energy Ec. The critical temperatures Tc of solid circles
represent the experimental data [2,5]. The values of Ec are
estimated on the basis of Eq. (3) (Table I). Open circles on
dashed lines show results obtained for several C60/X by lin-
ear extrapolations (the dashed lines T
(1)
c and T
(2)
c ) based on
Eq. (1), and they correspond to the results listed in Table I.
The solid line T
(3)
c and open circles on it represent a BCS like
relation
[
Eq. (2)
]
, and the line is plotted such that it goes
through the solid circle for C60 and the average point of the
other two solid circles. Actual Tc of those C60/X experimen-
tally observed are expected to be distributed in the region
between T
(2)
c and T
(1)
c .
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TABLE I. Molecular polarizabilities αCGS of intercalation
molecules X
(
experimental data listed in Ref. [13]
)
, charg-
ing energies in arbitrary units Ec = a˜(1 + 4pinαCGS/a
3)−1[
Eq. (3)
]
, and critical temperatures
(
T
(exp)
c : experimental
data [2,5], and T
(1,2,3)
c : predictions of the present theory
)
for
several C60/X.
Molecular
polarizability
Charging
energy
Critical
temperature
Critical
temperature
Critical
temperature
Critical
temperature
C60/X αCGS [au] Ec T
(exp)
c [K] T
(1)
c [K] T
(2)
c [K] T
(3)
c [K]
C60 — 1 52 — — —
C60/CHCl3 57.56 0.908 ≃ 81 — — —
C60/CHBr3 79.9 0.887 117 — — —
C60/CHI3 121.74 0.831 — 213 105 143
C60/CH2I2 87.05 0.877 — 134 91 113
C60/C6H4Cl2 95.83 0.865 — 154 95 121
C60/C6H5NO2 87.19 0.877 — 134 91 113
C60/C6H5Cl 82.67 0.883 — 123 89 110
C60/C12H26 153.86 0.793 — 278 117 170
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